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         Six Week Instructional Plan for Teacher-Led RtI Instruction  

Student Names  
& Data 

Data Wall 2023-2024 

Student 
Name  

Overall EL 
Benchmar

k Phase  

MAP % 
 Fall 

Overall EL 
Benchmar

k Phase 
Winter 

MAP % 
Winter 

Map - 1 
growth by 

EOY 

Map - 1.25 growth by EOY 

Percentile 
Points 

Percentile 
Points 

Winter 
Target  

Spring 
Target  

3rd. 10:00-10:30 
Overall 

Microphase 
       

Riley Robinson. 
(Mukoda) 

Early 
Consolidated 65th%, 193   10 13 199 206 

Khasi Gay 
(Mukoda) 

Early 
Consolidated 67th%   10 13 200 207 

Erik Robinson 
(Salsbury) 

Early 
Consolidated 24th%   12 15 183 190 

Zoe Jackson 
(Salsbury) 

Middle 
Consolidated 53rd%   10 13 194 201 

Peyton 
Rodriquez(Marks

) 
Middle 

Consolidated 32nd%   12 15 187 194 

Bri'Elle Harris 
(Marks) 

Middle 
Consolidated 67th%   9 11 200 205 

3rd 10:30-11:00 
Overall 

Microphase 
       

Leondre Reams Late 75th%   9 11 204 209 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_dv4oZhTRSymq6rR6KORGsPncNudKats9GUHGhCx1vE/edit#gid=2119978828
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(Salsbury) Consolidated 

Zaydan Ali-
Flowers 

(Mukoda) 
Early 

Consolidated 71st%   9 11 202 207 

Chase Knight. 
(Marks) 

Early 
Consolidated 69th%   10 13 197 204 

Karter Miller 
(Salsbury) 

Late 
Consolidated 56th   10 13 195 202 

Bri'anni Harris 
(Mukoda) 

Middle 
Consolidated 69th%   9 11 201 206 

 

Behavior Targets ● I can show Ujima through ‘equity of voice.’ I value my thoughts and the thoughts and voices of others in our learning 
community.  

● I will show Imani through ‘honoring myself and others in our community.’  
● I can show Kujichagulia through ‘perspective taking'. I notice and honor my feelings while doing the best I can to achieve in 

the moment.  
● I will show Kuumba by using ‘active listening'. I need all of my creativity to listen actively. 
● I will show Umoja and Nia as I work to ‘support the group in achieving high rates of literacy.’ 

Long Term 
Learning Targets 
for Cycle 1→  

1. I can hear, say, and spell the smallest word parts in multisyllabic words.  
2. I can decode multisyllabic words with prefixes and suffixes. 
3. I can decode multisyllabic words with open, closed syllables, and vowel team syllables. 
4. I can read grade level text with accuracy, appropriate speed, phrasing and expression to increase my fluency and comprehension.  
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The synthesized learning of all 6 
weeks learning targets.  

5. I can identify important details of a nonfiction text and summarize them into a theme verbally and in writing.  
6. I can increase vocabulary and morphological awareness. 
7. I can  identify text structures in order to support self-monitoring and comprehension. 

 

 

WEEK 1= 10/10-10/14 WEEK 2= 10/17-10/21 WEEK 3= 10/24-10/28 
Learning Targets Learning Targets Learning Targets 
I will practice, set goals, and reflect on our five norms 
across each day. 

I will write and describe my ‘reading identity.’ 

I will share my ‘reading identity.’ 

 

MKS LT’s 
I can identify the vowel sounds and syllables in 
multisyllabic words using the closed syllable type. 
I can fluently read with proper phrasing and expression. 
I can examine the spelling of vowel sounds in a printed 
word and determine the Closed syllable type.  
 
Character LT’s 
I will quiet my inner voice so that I can receive new ideas 
and free space to evolve my thinking; Kuumba.  

MKS LT’s 
I can identify the vowel sounds and syllables in 
multisyllabic words using the open syllable type. 
I can fluently read with proper phrasing and expression. 
I can examine the spelling of vowel sounds in a printed 
word and determine the open syllable type.  
I can monitor comprehension using text structure. 
 
Character LT’s 
I will quiet my inner voice so that I can receive new ideas 
and free space to evolve my thinking; Kuumba.  

Materials Needed Materials Needed Materials Needed 
Nguzo Saba Reflection Journal And MORE  
Reading Identity Document  
Class Norms (6).pdf 
paper, pencil, markers, etc for name tags, folders  

Goal Setter, Personalized  
Zwolak DATA Tracker Template 2023-2024 

Data Setting - Key Words 
Student Data Fall 2023 2024 

Closed Syllable WS 
Resource Room Word List Samples: multisyllable words 
with closed syllables 
paper, pencil, markers, etc for name tags, folders  

Open Syllable WS & PM 
TIER 2 and TIER 3 VOCABULARY TERMS – COMMON 
CORE STATE STANDARDS ADD TO: ARRANGE: 
COLLABORATE: COMPARE/CONTRAST: 
 

Weekly Lesson Plan  Weekly Lesson Plan Weekly Lesson Plan  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18-RjkcJDqUq0ognKaQ-Ge_QG4N1nusbBJRN9bass5ZI/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZsPSiNvHz69dbLi-rSC3Uzm1fWqm29oqy5XkoGkO0GA/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T-KFYKrviEggLHbtW_J34LyUFGfLULI6/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JHyrf3y0KD0zhyZOz2mBWP1WZPfO50rHqe4wrrUkbH0/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uuBhWZFBMPfhXTW2GWn2WsWouPA0Fouk2rGakUbM4wA/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zOEQ_aCbOXtnZnxZt4-pVybCZfqe53evsThDMXgPo44/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1oEncwcahDjfuCShL5WJJb26Or_E_ux9Q?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V6vzI7PxmQnejM3azJR-DVwn9Ir-0ObimUWvIrUtRzk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.resourceroom.net/readspell/wordlists/closed/aioumulti.html
https://www.resourceroom.net/readspell/wordlists/closed/aioumulti.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DoKol-eT9VDzTpVa4MxMwsbRsEdkyo5SPGoFusGpqTE/edit
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Indicate how long each lesson will be on each day & 
include general instruction strategies for each day.  

Indicate how long each lesson will be on each day & 
include general instruction strategies for each day.   

Indicate how long each lesson will be on each day & 
include general instruction strategies for each day.  

Day 1: name tags, norm #1 - Kuumba 
Day 2: name tags, norm #2 - Ujima 

Day 3: Reading Identity, norm #3 - Imani 
Day 4:  Reading Identity and share, norm #4 - 
Kujichagulia 
Day 5: Goal set, norm #5 - Nia, Umoja 
 
 

Day 1: Goal set 
Day 2: Goal set 

Day 3: Phonics Closed Syllables 

 

 

Day 1:  Spelling, closed syllables, PM review  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1V6vzI7PxmQnejM3azJR-DVwn9Ir-0ObimUWvIrUtRzk/edit?usp=sharing
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- Teacher models skill, rule, code 
- Students write rule, practice code 
- Independent practice 
- Peer check 
- Applied text 

Day 4:  Phonemic Awareness, Heggerty Wk 4 

 

 

 
Day 2: Open Syllable WS & PM 

- Teacher models skill, rule, code 
- Students write rule, practice code 
- Independent practice 
- spelling  

Day 3: Open syllable, code, decode, spell 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DoKol-eT9VDzTpVa4MxMwsbRsEdkyo5SPGoFusGpqTE/edit?usp=sharing
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Skill practice - Closed syllable (see WS #2 in the 
packet link) 
Day 5: PM (see packet link for PM) 

- Intro to fluency text Mythical Beasts 
and Magical Creatures 

Day 4:  Fluency and Comp, WS page 6 
Day 5: PM  

Progress Monitor/ Assessment 
Include the progress monitor (linked or listed) and the cutoff for 
mastery (what is the score that must be achieved to show mastery)  

Progress Monitor/ Assessment 
Include the progress monitor (linked or listed) and the cutoff for 
mastery (what is the score that must be achieved to show mastery)  

Progress Monitor/ Assessment 
Include the progress monitor (linked or listed) and the cutoff for 
mastery (what is the score that must be achieved to show mastery)  

n/a 1. Closed Syllables (2023/24) 2. Open Syllable (2023/24) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CoF---OzvJMeaBCAoEPQOAcQipUeZ0xV/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CoF---OzvJMeaBCAoEPQOAcQipUeZ0xV/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gQiNw3GB9Dqshizdem-Z1AlFPm2aNpFJ0tFXQeqX8uQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ijegGNw7tDN9L8KmObjC5fVggeo08UEcEnrUWpQ7pNE/edit?usp=drive_link
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WEEK 4=  10/31-11/03 WEEK 5= 11/07-11/9 WEEK 6= 11/14-11/18 
Learning Targets Learning Targets Learning Targets 
MKS LT’s 
I can identify the vowel sounds and syllables in 
multisyllabic words using the open and closed syllables. 
I can fluently read with proper phrasing and expression. 
 
I can extend comprehension through using text features. 
Character LT’s 
I will quiet my inner voice so that I can receive new ideas 
and free space to evolve my thinking; Kuumba.  

MKS LT’s 
I can identify the vowel sounds and syllables in 
multisyllabic words using the open and closed syllables. 
I can fluently read with proper phrasing and expression. 
I can extend comprehension through using text features. 
Character LT’s 
I will quiet my inner voice so that I can receive new ideas 
and free space to evolve my thinking; Kuumba.  

- no KACS, school closure  

 

Materials Needed Materials Needed Materials Needed 
Open Syllable WS & PM 
Open:Closed Syllable WSs.pdf 
 

Open:Closed Syllable WSs.pdf  

Weekly Lesson Plan  
Indicate how long each lesson will be on each day & 
include general instruction strategies for each day.  

Weekly Lesson Plan 
Indicate how long each lesson will be on each day & 
include general instruction strategies for each day.   

Weekly Lesson Plan  
Indicate how long each lesson will be on each day & 
include general instruction strategies for each day.  

Day 1 - No RTI 
Day 2 -  Review PM, Spelling, Open/Closed Sort 
(page 4)  
Day 3 -  text features. Teacher explains, and 
shows examples from another text. Students 
find a text feature on the passage, read and 
analyze what helpful information it gives. 
Provide written reflection. 

Day 1 - Coding practice (above packet). 
Summary. Paragraph 3 
Day 2 -  Summary. Model/practice. Students 
rewrite or add to the original. Students cut 
paragraph summaries out, one at a time, and 
paste on a new page.  
Day 3 -  Coding practice.  Model/Practice 
gathering details and generalizing them. 
Background game: Name things in the same 
category (colors, desserts, undersea animals). 
Show students that we take these smaller 

no KACS 
- - - - - -  

Prior Knowledge: Hold up 2-3 examples of text 
[book, story, etc], ask, “As I look at the cover 
and look through the text, I am getting ideas 
about what sort of information I will get from 
this text. What sort of information might you 
get from this text? [Affirm. “I’m hearing you 
say…] 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DoKol-eT9VDzTpVa4MxMwsbRsEdkyo5SPGoFusGpqTE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1weJQUrG2mKaTfPaQf_U1l1cOVaNe9DxO/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1weJQUrG2mKaTfPaQf_U1l1cOVaNe9DxO/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DoKol-eT9VDzTpVa4MxMwsbRsEdkyo5SPGoFusGpqTE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DoKol-eT9VDzTpVa4MxMwsbRsEdkyo5SPGoFusGpqTE/edit?usp=sharing
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Day 4 - Code practice/open syllables. Text 
features. Identify what and why. Summarize. 
Model, students write, paragraph 1 
Day 5 - Code practice/open syllables. Text 
features. Identify what and why. Summarize. 
Model, students write, paragraph 2 
 
 

things and chunk them into a category. We 
want to do this when we read too. We gather 
the details, think about how they relate, and 
chunk them into the main idea/topic/theme. 
Use paragraph 1 to model how to do this. 
Paragraph one includes geographical details 
and physical features of the Qalupalik. Ask 
students to reread their original paragraph 1 
and rewrite this using the details and 
generalizations we modeled.  

 
Day 4 - PM 

 
Introduction: Text is written in various 
structures. This makes it easier for readers to 
understand what they’re reading. Today I am 
going to model for you how to determine what 
type of text structure you’re reading. Post a 
chart with the six most common text 
structures: cause and effect, problem and 
solution, questions and answers, comparison 
and contrast, description, and chronological 
order, as well as some cue words for each of 
the text structures. These are the six most 
common text structures and the cue words 
that will help you determine the type of text 
structure you’re reading. As I read the texts 
today, I’m going to think aloud about what 
type of structure the text might have. 
Student Practice: Give a group six short pieces 
of text and six index cards. Each index card 
should include a list of cue words that matches 
a text structure. Have students work together, 
reading each piece of text and determining its 
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Day 5 - No School 

 

structure by using the cue-word cards as a 
guide. Then ask students to complete the 
Structures of Text graphic organizer on their 
own.  

Progress Monitor/ Assessment 
Include the progress monitor (linked or listed) and the cutoff for 
mastery (what is the score that must be achieved to show mastery)  

Progress Monitor/ Assessment 
Include the progress monitor (linked or listed) and the cutoff for 
mastery (what is the score that must be achieved to show mastery)  

Progress Monitor/ Assessment 
Include the progress monitor (linked or listed) and the cutoff for 
mastery (what is the score that must be achieved to show mastery)  

Modified instructional week, no PM. 2.B Open Syllables (23/24) 
 

Decoding 6/6:   
Encoding: 6/6:  
Fluency P.E.A.R:  

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QVOp8DjZfaAIvErUXuztocHQM24w-kL3JBXTPb3k5HU/edit?usp=drive_link
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word chain w/digraph, blends final  
picture - notice wonder  
sound review, r-controlled  
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Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Vowel Combinations eigh.pptx 
Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Vowel Combinations igh.pptx 
Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Vowel Combinations ow, ou.pptx 
Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Vowel Combinations oi, oy.pptx 
Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Vowel Combinations au, aw.pptx 
Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Vowel Combinations oo.pptx 
Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Vowel Combinations ue, ew.pptx 
Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Vowel Combinations ie.pptx 
Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Vowel Combinations ea.pptx 
Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Long Vowel Team oe.pptx 
Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Long Vowel Team ay.pptx 
Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Long Vowel Team ie.pptx 
Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Long Vowel Team ea.pptx 
Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Long Vowel Team ee.pptx 
Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Long Vowel Team oa.pptx 
Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Long Vowel Team ai.pptx 
Copy of Lexia Lesson_ Spelling Rule_ FLSZ, Lesson 1.pptx 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tBSJyDx_a5rOHEatDpi3Ixr-10yH-9Rf/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u4x0Ce6tzAoKq9Qj-txX94vTG8_jpUb8/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102340630626423163116&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tRPc6ocE4sIBoAgmmVfYMAk1nXxXBVFq/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102340630626423163116&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gU438Bjs_TpkKIWVjKpb6Nrv3y2s897c/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102340630626423163116&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oJyz1Tk7yXDoXju99HNd6yjyIaT8e5ch/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102340630626423163116&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15CSTReeJ0e7iMP_nakbtOX5-SdQkzrq3/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102340630626423163116&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tilex-FNwCYwlYddqSXUfpxJ8Vq3Ar8i/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102340630626423163116&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_UPUkjInkyG8aiYrAsIPfTo4bNZ-5ltY/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102340630626423163116&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1t47w8W_5u-5LgJeVVfpmUB8-tSkb-9Hc/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102340630626423163116&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ce2mf-osZU571mgvd8Onjs8jUsEruk61/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102340630626423163116&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13ybS-Vt8mU8z__ATJItpTdeVEVy7rhWi/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102340630626423163116&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1X64yLOa6RTbw-7h0g2AXtWe3MA0azQ_n/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102340630626423163116&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nxdOpmIr_Us6Hs2_jk818tz_BUrqbUIb/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102340630626423163116&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1e8PKyDD8YYKHyDy81Pm0xTdfpjRBXQSa/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102340630626423163116&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1M9CNMyGzx-WfSWsKMFyWHjc_bzEnnCIy/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102340630626423163116&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bQB07xKZTMDkUfPAXiR0ZYpmjZ-KkPY-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=102340630626423163116&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-hE9AqJUXsPNjLTy6rjrd4KQ41NZGqvw/edit#slide=id.p4
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Day 1: Unpack LT (1 min); 

 HFW (3 min);  
Chaining Practice: (2min);  
Decoding Practice: (5 min);  
Encoding Practice: ( 5min);  
Whisper Read (10 min), Partner Read (4 min) and Choral Read 
(1 min);  

 

Day 3: Unpack LT (1 min); 

 HFW (3 min);  
Chaining Practice: (2min);  
Decoding Practice: (5 min);  
Encoding Practice: ( 5min);  
Whisper Read (10 min), Partner Read (4 min) and Choral Read 
(1 min);  
 

Day 4: Unpack LT (1 min); 

 Whisper Read (10 min), Partner Read (4 min) and Choral Read 
(1 min);  
HFW (3 min);  
Chaining Practice: (2min);  
Decoding Practice: (5 min);  
Encoding Practice: ( 5min);  
 

 

  Day 5: Review Book first (15 min),  PM (10 min),  Goal 
Setting.(5 min) 
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